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By Nickelodeon Dora the Explorer

Reader's Digest, 2010. Book Condition: New. Brand New, Unread Copy in Perfect Condition. A+
Customer Service! Summary: A refreshed cover for a best-selling title. Includes music player with
handle and 4 music discs. A refreshed new cover for a best-selling title just in time for Dora's 10th
Anniversary. Dora's Mami says she can have her friends over for a sleepover and the adventure
begins. Dora makes hand-written invitations for everyone, but they get blown away by the wind.
Can she find them and get her party ready before her guests arrive? A happy ending has Dora with
plenty of friends, food, and fun at the sleepover. In this deluxe storybook and play CD pack, toddlers
and preschoolers have a chance to hum along with the tunes they all recognize from Nick Jr.'s
wildly popular show, Dora the Explorer. Four play CDs of popular Latino music plus top tunes from
the "Dora the Explorer" TV show provide a musical backdrop for this original storybook. Selected
Spanish lyrics are included, making this a songbook as well. A removable plastic music player with
handle and 4 discs complete the pack.
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Complete information for pdf fans. it had been writtern quite perfectly and helpful. You can expect to like how the article writer compose this ebook.
-- Ja ck Hir the-- Ja ck Hir the

The book is great and fantastic. It is probably the most remarkable pdf i have got read through. You can expect to like the way the article writer compose
this ebook.
-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler-- Mr . Ethel Schm eler
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